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author of thi B , s~udy,_-;f,s indeblted ,to Pro~esso.r - -r ~u~ ,' !.. 'Y :

:Monroe for suggesting its 'subject arid fo~ a,ssiatip.g ,i~
o'f locating sources a.n4 organizing ma,teria,l.
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ga.tion to several of the ministers

the-:~ork

·i

.

He is under obli-

',

of the Episcopal Church in

Virginia who aided in the sea.rch for pa.rish vestry books and gave
access to those in their posesaiori~

Abknowledgement should

a.lso be ma.de of the courtesy of th~ librarian at - the Episcopal
Theologica.l Seminary, at Alexandria., Virginia., in ma.king available
for examination the collection of parish records in her keeping.
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of cdependents. There was little u~iformi ty of pra.ctf'ce among the
Parishes, but it was not unusual for one to supply a. tea,cher, pro- . .
vide a. school room, pay for the tuftion of poor children in a. priva-e
school, or conduct a. workhouse in which instruction wa.s given.

In

. rs.re instances a school was esta.blished a.nd supported out of the
rates. Probably no singie parish used all these means of aiding
in the education of its poor children, and many ma.y have made no
provision, whatever, but the use of pa.rosh funds for educational
9urposes was sufficiently common to furnish the Colonists of America with a definite precedent in pulic support. 1
With the English .custom a.a a bais, the New England towns which
ha,d their origin in the parishes of the mother country, established
so-homls for a.11 cla.sses of children.

Their a.cti on was due to a,

combina.tion of favoring circurnsta.nces, which besides the precedents,
included the compact settlement in towns, an a.pprosimate qqua.lity
of st a tus amon g the inhabitants, a. uniformity of religious belief
vihich embraced the doctirne that all should be able to re ad the 3ible, and a relatively high a.vrega. eof 4:tit~~;J.Jgtm.ce
.. . •
'l'he factors in the si tua.tion in lfow England which brou ght a.bout
the establishment of :public schoo.ls for a.11 children did not exist
together in any other section of the country.

In Virginia, the so-

cial and economic di'a,'6-~net'iaons a.nd the wide distribution of the
population ma.d e impossible the development of common schools, but a
l.For a. discussion of English precedents see Fish, C.R., "The English Parish and Education at the Beginning of American Colonization
School Review, Vol. X:Xlll, p. 433. -1-

in the Colony ·to those in England makes it · seem reasonable to l)resume that in education the familia.r custom of providing more or less
adequately for the poor by mea.ns of orga.nized public effort wa.s followed, and tha.t a.s in England the pa.rishes took most of the responsibility for the work.
While there ha.s hitherto been no systema.tic' study of the matter, various students of the history of Colonial Virginia have found
evidence in the records of
at least

showing that in fact, the parishes ma.de

a. small provision for the education of ppor children.2.

'I'he present investigation has been undertiiken with the purpose of
determining the nature of the educational means employed by the parishes and of measuring the success of the efforts ma.de. We sba.11 be
cone erned with a. type of :public educ a.ti on which, it ma.y be a.s sumed
at the outset, wa.s like that in England, but which wa.s adapted to a
greater or less degree to suit the conditions
ny.

The fact that the practice iri Virginia. was

ba.seJ. on that

peculiar to the Colowas in some rnea.sure,

in England, wheth.erh e~'tne-1:~ _. ~e.se-loae. conformity or

not, makes it d esi ra.bl e that we should ·gain an understanding of the
En glish custom before undertaking the stidy of the different educatio
na.l rne;rns

employed by the parishes in the Colony.

Accordingly, the

st·,Jdy of each type ~factivi ty ·r ill be prefa.cted by a consideration
of English.precedent. In order t ha.t the data. found in the sources
rn q,y be interpreted :9ro:perly, it is necessary first of a::.l, to examine into the character of parish government.

C.

J

2. The following are typical statements concerning parish activity
in education, "The providence o f the parish system is indicated ip. the appointed duty of the vestrymen in binding out pauper children, to re c.mire by contra.ct tha.t they should have three yea.rs
schooling 11 • (Brock, p.127). 11 And ~here ·were also many free schools,
parish schools, a.nd :private schools" (Tyler, WILLIAMSBURII, T.H::E OLD
COLONIAL CAPITAL, p. 112). There wa.s in 1646 a considerable araount of
compulsory primary education, much more than is generally su Jposed,
.s.:j.nkce. th~ re.ooris. of it have 1,Tb~en.bburied io the -oarish vestryboo];:s 11 •
2
ff1s e, Old v1r z1n1a and Her ~e1gn
ora,vo 1 .~, P•~4bJ.
-2-
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CHAPTER I
THE PARISH IN COL0NIA:I,

The parish in Colonia.l Virginia,

VIRGINIA.

like its English model, was

a. local governmenta.l insi tut ion which a.dministered both church and
civil affairs without a distinction being made between the two
fields of activity in either la:w or custom . l

Looking at the mat -

ter from the stand- point of the present, the ecclesiastical activi ties of the parish consisted in the control of the church -business
and the over- sight of behavior involving religious observances. The
ci vi 1 functions included the care of the po or, the inspection of •iorals, and the menagement of a number more exclusively secular con eerns like the processioning of the
counting of tobacco plants.

(

bounds of landsi and the

Activity of the secular type was limit

ed by the fact that the county was also a. local ~overnmenta.l unit;
but probably the chief reason for the parish not beconling a. more
important ci vi 1 i nsi tu ti on is that r.thw wide dis tri 'tu ti on of the pop
ulation kept down the number of conimunity enterprises such a.a
those with v1hich the New England town wa.s concerned.
Considera.tion of the organization of pa.rish government a.nd the
functions of its officers may be based on selections from the stat utes appea.ring in the code of 1661 - 62, which remained in force
without essentia.l change except by way of a.ddition of certain civil
obligations.

(

)

1.

The New EnQ"land town a.lso ha.d its origin in the English :parish
In many En glish parishes the vestry mi,nutes show that in the 11
· 17th century, it was the custom to use the term ''tovm meeting
instead of 11 vestry meeting"
(Webb, ENGLISH LOCAL GOVERNMENT
p. ~9).

3.

1
\

Act.II.

That for the making a.nd proportioning the levyes and
assessments for building and repayring the churches
and chappel!s, pro1]'ision for the poore,m4.:imtenance of the min ister, and such other necessary duties for the more orderly man~
geeing of a.11 pa.roci all a.ffirs. BE IT EN.ACTED, That twelve of
the most able men of each parish be by the ma.j or pa.rt of the
said parish, chosen to be vestrymen, out of which number the
minister and vestry to make c~oice of two church wardens yearl,
as, a.lsoe in the ca.se of death of a.ny vestrynis.n, or his departure out of the pa.ri sh, that the sa.i d mini st er and vestry make
choice of a.nether to su:oply his roome, a.nd BE IT FURTHER ENACTED
that none shall be admitted to be of the vestry that do not take
the oath of a.llegia.nce and suprema,cy to his majesty, and subscribe
to the doctrine and discipline of the Church of Engla.nd.
Act.Ill.

That the church wardens shal l twice every yea.r (viz}
in December court and April court deliver a true presentment in writing of such misdemeanors as to their knowledge
or by cornmon fame have beene vornmi tted whilst they ha.ve been
church l'lardens.
Here is given a list of moral and religious misdemea.nors

including swearing, sabbath abusin g , drunkenness, slander and
adultery.

(

. Act .XIV. AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED: Tha.t the said church wardens take care and be irr.powered during their church
warden - ship, to keep the church in repairs, provide books and
ornaments - - - - and th.a. t they, the sa.i d church wa.rdens doe
faithfully collect the minister's dues, cause them to be brought
·to convenient places and honestly pay them; a.nd tha.t, of all
the disbursements and receipts they give a true account to the
vestry when by them required.2
The Relation of Vestry and Wardens
The above regulations do not indicate clearly the intended
relation - ship between the wardens and the vestry; for, v· hile the
vestry was made responsible fort he election of the wardens and
for "the more orderly mana.geing of all parocia.11 affairs. 11 the
wardens were given, apparently,

(

independant obli ga.ti ons v.JJ: hel.1.t

I

2. Hening, STATUTES AT LARGE,11, pp.42.- 45

inoependen+ ol;;:lige.ti~ without any suggestion oft heir subordination to the vestry, except that they should submit their
accounts when called upon to do so. The probability is tha.t the
legislators ha.din mind no definite theory of division of power, and that in givmng the wardens

a, status of a :r:, pa.rent inde-

pendance they were moved mereny by a. knoledge of English custom
and considers.ti on of the necessity of having certain of ficers
representative of the pa.rish a.nd vestry who could be held direct
ly responsible for the execution of importa.nt functions more
readily than the vestry, as a whole.
Whatever was the intention back of the . la.we, the import~.nt
fa.ct is tha.t

in pra.ctice the vestries did not hesitate to a.s-

sume the inia.tive in the exercise of

any of the functions of pa:-

ish government and order the wardens to take the actionthey determined upon, regardless of the evident meaning of the law.
As a typica.l instance showing the control · often exercised by

the vestry over the ward~ns, even in the c onduct of minor church
business, which in law, was goven to the wardens, there is an
order·o:f the vestry

of St.Mark's pa.rish requiring the wa.rdens

to by two prayer hooks#

The fa.ct that the wardens were chos en

by their associates in the vestry, a close corporation, and that
the vestry .was responsible for voting taxes, no dolilbt, tended to
make them merely representative or executive officials. This
does not mean tha.t they seldom exercised inia,tive or that they
tould not be punished by the County qourt for failyre to carry
out their obligations, as indicated

w~-\~
\\

~.~.\

·:··,

\

-,ia:w.
~ It merely means

3. In England the vestry was compelled to vote the .~·:taxes to defa.ry expenses involved by the wardens in the ca.re of the
church and the poor (WEBB, ENGLISH LOCAL GOVERNtrnNT, p.39)
4. Slaughter, St.Mark's Pa.rish, p.33

r

,
tha.t in practice they were subject to vestry control, that what
they did

wa.s with the understood a.llowance of the vestry, and

that they might be given detailed directions or a.llowed consider
a:bl e freedom.

THE

VESTRY.

The provision in the la,w of 1661-62 that the membership of
the vestry should be made up ttof the most a.ble men of each parish,~

while of little real fo~ce, in itself, , was generally

adhered to under the favoring circumctances of the situation, as
is suggested by the fact that pracically all the prominent Virginians were a.t one time or another, and often for long periods,
members of the vestry in · their respective pa.rishes.5.

·A typical

ca.se is that· of George Washington, who wa.s elected to membership
in the Truro Parish vestry in 1762.6

In the choice of twelve

as the appropriate number of men to constitute a vestry, there

iE, very probably,

C

a reflection of the practice followed in
• '

.

.,

•\

'

certain parts of rural England in the seventeenth century, alt!lough considration was, no doubt given to the fact tha.t this
numbe-r secured adequate representa.tion of the pa.rish without
~aking the vestry so large as to be unwieldly.?

5 Truro Parish, in Westmoreland County,

in.its early history,
furnishes an exception to the general rule, both as to qualifi
ca.t±ons and number of men in the vestry. In 1744 there were
sixteen men present at the vestry meeting; and in that year
Lawrence Viashington sent a protest to the Assembly against the
· vestry, complaining that they were not able to r"ad and write
and were not otherv,ise qualified. As a, result the vestry was
dissolved and a new body elected{Henning,V.pp.274-75;Slaughter
liistory of Truro Parish,p.20). The record of Kingston Parish in
Gloucester County which begins in 1679, shows the attendance
at the vestry meeting of the vestrymen and"inhabi tantsn.
6.
'11762,0ctober 25th. Ordered that George Washington,Esqr. be
c:.V:osen one of the vestrYJ!",en of this Parish in the room of WilliFm
Pecke, Gent. deceased'•. (Slaughter, History of Truro Parishpl22
7. Webb, in his English Loca;l -GovernIT?entp.179, says :In the counties
of Northumberland and Durha.m we find the Parish government forthlf>
past three centuries, normally in the ha.nds of a. body known a..s "The
Four and Twenty ~iir occasi onaily "'l'he Twelve 1•) --The number twelve
seems to have been less usual tha.n twenty - four. lt occurs in Durham,
a.t Pittington a.nd Sta{_nto;tid- in Northumberland a.t Ha.ltwhistle a.n d a.t i'
l3ywell"...it.4..:.r. ,_..,.,,,,,
St.. .Andrew
.• _ -,1:.:.~;:-. , r~,;, :..,. . _,,.,.:,.
.
..
...
-- - l ~.I ,;-...,;J_. ,.,.,.;: ;', .,
4" -- ~·• _,.._ .: .• •-- - ----•--U•••· ,._; · .; , ' l , :. , ,

·· · ., ;. •.,.... ·•·•- ,,. ,,'ii.

.1 4,<1 ~

,.u , • . • · • • .:<.l _ . • <>.;_

•

•

, ,.i. ,! ___ ,.

· , .\l,r

1

The vestry was ma.de a self-perpetuating body by the regula,tion
'(· .,·

in Act.2, quoted above,., which de s ls with the filling of vaca.ncies
and there was no devia.tion from this arrangement

except when some

specia,l circumstance like the changing of the bounds of a parish
or the illega.l a.cts of the vestry made it necessary for the Assembly
to dissolve the vestry a.nd to hold a. new election.a.

Bacon•s Assem

bly, in 1676 endeavored to cha.nge the custom by providing for . the
election of vestrymen every three yea.rs; but the la.w enacted wa.s
!

repealed the following year u:pon Berkley ! s return to power, and
the sta.tutes of 1661-62 rema.ine.d in force.9

There is no evi~ence

to show that after Bacon's time there was a.ny protest . a.ga.inst the
system of parish government which kept the control in the hands of
a.n oli ga.rchy1

(

C

8. In 1757 the vestry of Dettingen parish was dis~solved, and an election ordered because the vestry ha.d "been guilty of many ille
ga.l practices very oppressive to the inha.bitants 11 (Henning,VII
145). What was the genera.1 pra.cice in conducting the pa.ri sh elect4e
ions c~,nnot be determined from the -oa.ri sh records. When Truro Parish wa.s divided in 1765 which was
effect a primary was first heltt
and thenla.ter there was a.n election in which those who ha.d received
the'largest number of votes in the prima.ry were voted on each man
bein_g allowed to vot..e for twelve.The original record of thi~ electi °'n
no~ in tfie Conressiona.l Library was kept by George Washington. \Sla,Ughte:z:: ,H1 story of ,,.Truro parish, p.44) _- --~!.~ermi ng __2., . . 380. r -:J·
.·
·

in

It
but :tt must ha.ve seemed oppressive to many in the middle a.nd lower
classes not represented in the vestry.lo.

10. ,hat the vestries were close corporations is the view genera.1ky held by writers on Virginia. Colnial history, but Bruce, who

(

is the lea.ding authority on Virginia. in the 17th Century, holds
tha.t in the ea.rly pa.rt of the colonia.1 period the vestries
were elected a.t intervals by the inha.bitants; -and that this wa.s
the practice Bacon's Rebellion down to the end oft he 17th eentury~ at least. In his INSTITUTIONAL HISTORY OF VIRGINIA IN
THE l?TH CENTURY, Vol. i, p.67, he says tha.t before Baconfs
time the vestries had assumed the power,< of cooption, but tha.t
a.fter the pacification of the Colony in 1677,"the power of
self - perpetuation without. popular elections a.t i~terva.ls, to
which appa.rently they ha.d no rea.l cla.im, either 1n law or custom, seemed to have passed from the vestries ... Re further
states tha,t"a,t the ene of the century the vestries ~re chosen
by the suffrage.of the freeholder~and householders; but in
the intervals between the elections of the entire body by a
-oopular vote" the vestrymen could fill the :va,ca.nci es caused by
des.th or removal from the parish. (p.70) , · implying _that it wa.s
the custom a.t , the ·end of the century to to ha.ve occasi6na.l - elections.
.
, ..
.
Beverley, writing on the situation a.t the end oft he
17th century says t. st _T hese vestries consist . of tw_el ve G~ntlemen
of the Pa.rish, a.nd were fi r st .~11,os .e n . by , .i~e.) rc,t.e_: of; the pa.r - .. .
ishioneersJ but upon the Bea.th of a.ny, h~ve been continued by
the Survivors electing . a,nother in his pla.ce• .(History of Vir- .
ginia,p.227). In "The Present State o~ Virginia•, written by
Hartwell Chi tt en ' Bla.ir in 1697, it 1 s sta.t ed that the ves tries have nower to cont onue t hems elves, for a.a one dyes or removes out of the Pa;rish, the rema.ining Vestry,-· en choose another
in his roomtt (p.65). With reference to the law to which Bruce~
refers as being opposed to the idea of a close vestry it may be
said tha.t the law of 1661 - 62 above quoted, gave lega.l justifica,tion for cooption. It was this la.w which Bacon changed, a.nd
if it ha.d not been the custom before he obtained control, there
would have been no occasion for changing the la.w.That the close ves
try wa.s very common in England is demonstra.ted by Webb (ElfGLISH LO
CAL GOVEID~MENT,:pp.175 - 76)
After showing that there were ma.ny va.ria,tions in the orga.njeation of Parish c overrwent in En gland, he
says with reference to the close vestry in certain countries,~It
n:a.y :r almost be described a.s the typical form of parish 1iv@rfflfl@flt in
town and country,a.like" (p.175).As evidence tha.t vestries in VirP:in
ia. were not self-perpetuating after 1677, Bruce refers to two ca~es
tha.t of North Farnham Parish and a. Parish in Northa.mpt.im county He
sa.ys, "In 1692 the justices of Ra ·:'pa.hannock a.ppointed a. da.y forthe
inhabitants of North Farnham Parish" to assemble f or a. popular el ection {p.68). In 1692 Rappa.ha.nnock · county was discontinued and
Richmond and Essex made out of it.This reorganization probably meant
caseme change in the boundaries of the parishes involved, and in any
case it was the occasion for the election.The special occasion for the
electionof a vestry in the parish in Northampton county in 1691 was
tha.t two parishes which ha.d existed separa.tely a.fter 1642 were reunited in 1691. (M.eade Old Churches,i, p.258)it ca.n readily be seen
- g.. .
..
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While in England only a relatively few paid parish taxes,q.~, in
1 ·

Virginie. all freement above the age of sixteen .were levied upon.
In the management of church affairs the vestry took ca.re of
the matters delegated to it in the la,ws of 1661-62, which have been
quoted, and in addition it chose the minister and readers, bought
and equipprd the rninisterfs glebe, and to a greater or less extent,
directed the w2rdens in the exercise of the ecceeiasi ti cal functions
dlega.ted in la.w to them. The chief civil responsibilities

of the

vestry were the l~ying of the parish levy a.nd the care of the poor.
Each :fall ot voted a ta.x to cover :parish expenses, the larger share
of which, ordinarily, went to payment of the minister, a.nd to poor
BU!-Jpo~t.12. Although in England the Wardens with the overseers of
the poor

wE:el!

the responsible poor la,w officials with power to levy

a rate for the poor without vestry control,
as representatives of the vestry.

in Virginia they a~ted

Late in the Colonia.l period a

number of vestries esta.bli shed wt1>rkhouses for . the ca.re and employment of the poor.13.

There were la.we ena.cted after 1662' specifi-

cally empowering the wardens to bind ou't illegitimate children upon their own responsibility, and also p~or, neglected children upon certificate from the County Court;
that

(

v1herever the vestries wished they considered the ca.sea and

IO.Cont'd: Neither of the two cases mentioned serves as a. basis for
the view that after 16?? the vestries were co!I'Il"only chosen by
uouular election.
II~ Webb,ENGLISH LOCAL GOVERNMENT, p.48
12. The vestry books show that, or-~inarily the vestrymen were much
interested in the welfare of the indigent poor, but occasionally toward the end of the Colonial period records like the following poor: 11 0rder'd That the Churchwardens do let out the poor of
this Parish to the lowest bidder" (British Parish Vestry Book, p.182
I~. See Chapter IV.

-- r:r-

-,.. •• • ia.

but the vestry books show

. !'J~'1.YJn•~ l • .· ~J:t.,"'1.9:.~,.:r,u,J~,la.ti.,i,,.~~.Ai•U~~.J.... ;.a.~-.:.-..._.i.,.•• ,, .,..:1,,.~IJ.!.......,,.....,'l'.,~::i_..,..;...,_4v,~~ ~-•·,.;_,,c.,6.J,:..:.i...~,~u-·.a.,~.11..:.... a1~,i[__lJ.~-,•• ,.; ~ ~

~->/✓.n/•c..,., .;i ~i..: ..._\.U_,j,;4,:.,a,:. •...; _u(J....,.,

.l~-:

•

~,. :1~_::~-~- -

I)
ordered the _wardens to a.ct, in a.ccorda.nce with their decision.
'l'his wa.s justified by the genera.l principle that the wardens were
subject to vestry control, and by the fa.ct that the vestry wa.e responsible for the care of the poor

and for parish fina.ncee. The

vestry also often ordered the a.pprn t icing of orpha.ne, although the
law provided that this duty should be performed by the <.:aunty
Court.

There was no statute giving the vestry the right to pro-

vide out of parish funds for the schooling of poor children, but
this was occasi ona.lly done, and a.a in England,

it is proba.bly

tha.t ther.e would have been no legal interference if a, vestry ha.d
consistently ma.de expenditure for the,i purpose.
One of the important duties oft he vestry

was to appoint

men every four tea.rs to go over the bounds of esta.tes and renew
the marks.14 •.

In some of the vestry books the record~ of proceed-

ings takes up more space tha.n a.ny other item. A law of 1723 requir
ed

the vestries to divide the parishes into preceincts, and ap-

point men - in ea.ch to examine the growing tobacco, and make certa.in
that the quality wa.s being maintained. The highways weee in charge
of County surveyors who

were appointed by the Justices, but the

vestries were enjoined to order the parishiorieers to supply men to
aid the surveyors.
The vestry books contain numer cus illustrations of the
fa ct that in t he exercise of ci vi 1

func ➔

ions the vestries went

--------

powers specifically delegated _to them tp law. The v1:stry of St.
I

Paul~.s :::,arish i n Hanover County, in 1:?07 built an almshouse;I5
;;.

Bristol Parish vestry, in 17~'2 ie·11det-ed::·:tnat a cause-way be built

(

from the FertY Landing to the Channell on the South Side, and in
1?76 it fined a man . 1•for selling Corn by unlawful mea.sure;I6
14 Hening,II,IOI
15. MS. Vestry Minutes of St.Paul•s Parish for 1707
16. Bristol Parish Vestry Book, pp.61, 217.
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the vestry of Upper Parish in Nansernond County in 1769 paid"to
Samuel Wallis, for schooling some poor children'' six pounds.1?
The work of presenting cases of moral or religious delinquency was generally left in the hands of t he wa.rdens, al though

there is sufficient evidence to show that when it seemed a.dvisable
to the vestry, it first examined the facts of a case, and then ord•
ered the wardens to act as ~

it determined{I8}

In St .Peter!s

Parish, in 1?34Jthe vestry took upon itself not only the accusation
but also the punishment of offenders
ordered the wardens to

a.ga.inst church decorum, and

cause a, good~, nd substantial pair of stocks

to be forth-with erected nea.r the Church Yard Wa.11. 11 19.

In the

eighteenth century there was generally less concern over +he misdemeanors listed in the la.w of 1661-62 than there ha.d been before,20,
and the grand jury took from the Parish officials the responsibili- ·

(

ty for the more serious offenses.2!

17. Upper Parish MS. Vestry Book, record for 1769
18. Bruve, INSTITUTIONAL HISTORY OF VIRGINIA, I, 82
19. St.Peter's Parish MS. vestry minutes,p.1?0
20. See THE ~RES~NT STATE OF VIRGINIA, by luu-xiEEW+ Hartwell,
Chilton and Blair,p.66; Autobipgra.phy of Devereux Jarrett,p.21;
Journal of Philip Fithian," Amer. Hist. Review V. p.294.
21. Ingle, E. Local Institutions of Virginia, Johns-Hopkins University// Studies, 1885, p.70.

'l'HE

CHURCH

WARDENS.

It has been shown that, in general, the wardens · 3Cted as repre sentatives of the vetry, and tha.t the :position of independence which
Acts XIII and XIV in the code of 1661-62 seemed to ·give them was in
practice not held, for it wa s alw :1 ys qua.lified by the right of the
vestry to direct them.

In the ordi11a. ry course of eve~ts the wardens

a.ft er their election in the fall meeting, collected t~epa.ri sh levy
of tobacco,

-: 2, :pa.id the pa.rish. . servants and . the people who had ta,

~

ken care of th.e poor during the year just · ended and made other ext,;~!-.:

pendi tures which had been sanctioned by the vestry. They carried out
the orders of the vestry with iegafd to placing of the poor for the
year, ordered brought before them for indenturing the children
whllse apprenticeship had been ordered by the vestry or ,Court, and pre
l

sented to the County Court the names of persona, who were judged by
themselves, o:fl the vestry to be presumable guilty of moral or religious offense, Whatever other · orders· •·.were made by the · vestry wi.th reea.rd to the repair, or the equipment : of : the churches, chapels, or
glebe buildings~ or any other · matter were carried out.
During the course of the year the wardens extended aid to the
poor in cases of emergency for which provi s ion had not been made. At
the spring vestry meeting in some :parishes t h ey made up their accounts with the vestry. In preparation for the fall m~etin g at the
end of the year of service they prepared a list of parish expenses
to be submitted tQ the vestry; a nd, either at this EJeeting or the :me
one held held in the spring they probably turned over to the vestry
clerk the a.ppretice-shop indentures and other contracts to which
they had been a party. If the vestry or wardens were accused by the
Court of some delinquincy in carrying out the laws, the wardens
mi ght be called before the Court to answer the cha.rge.
2 2. In some.parishes, , :particularly toward the end of the Coloni a 1
period, the . vestries appoint~d the County Sheriff as parish tax
collector.In St.Paul~s parosh in 1706 it was "Ordered that Ca.pt. Rog
er Thompson, high sheriff :for , the present yea.r of New Kent County,
collect the parish Tob.n(MS Ves~ry Minutes, p.14).
·

'

;
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SERVAHTS OF THE PARISH.
:3::ach parish had a.s pa.id minor o ' ficers a vetry clerk, one or
more readers,

and one or more sextons.23.

The vestry clerk kept

the vest.ryrreo1D1.1rde, and the sex tons performed the duties

usually

a.ssociated with their office.The :parish church and each of the chapels, which were built for the conven~ence of the parishioners living in the outlying districts, had a. la.y reader to read the service
in the absence of the minister, who conducted service alternately
in the di f ferent !·' places of worship.24.

Im indicating the custom .in

1?05, Beverley said:
If a. parish be of grea.ter extent than. ordinary, it hath genera.lly a. Chapel of Ease; and some of the parishes have two such Cha.]1:
els, besides the church for the greater convenience of the Parishion
ers. In these Cba.pels the Minister preaches alternately, always
1 eaving a. Rea.der to rea.d Prayers when he ca.n' t a ttnd himself. 25.
Although the Rea.d~r's primary function was to a.ct as a minister's substitute in his absence, or in ca.se of vacancy in the ministeria.l office, he sometimes, and perhaps usually, assisted in the
t eri a.l
performance of the service when the minister was present. He also
more or less often ke~t

the parish register of births, marriages

and deaths, took immdeiate re~ponsibility for the care of hischapel,
and catechized children and servants. As assistant, h is work v· as li~
that of the Parish Clerk in Zngland in the seventeenth and eie;hteenth centuries, and in fa.ct he was often referred to a.s ·'the Clerk 11 26
A typical illustra.tiihn of the use of the ter:m 1'Clerk '' in reference
to the reader is found in the following quotation ~rom Hugh Jones'

(

.

2:-' Occasion8lly the otfices of vestry clerk, reader, and sexton,
were held by one person. For instance, in 3ris t ol Parish in 1762
the vestry ordered the :9ayrnent of 2400 :pounds of Tobacco as a year's
salary, ·'To William Yarorough Clk of the Brick Church, Vestry and Sexton:' (Bristol P2rish Vestry Book,p.183).
·
24. In the early days parishes had only one reader, but in the eight
eenth century, as the mmiber of chapels wa s increased, the larger a1tV.
more populous among them someti1r.es had as many a.s four. 25. Beverl~y
Robert, HIS'i'ORY OF ~TIRGINIA, p.226. 26. The parish clerk in Engla.ncl.
held an office }1...alf way between that of a curate and a. church menial.~ In the 15th and 16th centuries he was commonly a cleric whose
ma~n du~ it w'a.s t9 serve as.general assistant.to the minister or
Priest. e took a. minor pa.rt 1n the church service, arrayed the J!l:YslEJ:C

ll
PRESElfi STATE OF VIRGINIA.

The clerk, in ca.se of the minister's death or absence, ha.s great
er business, and is a kind ·or curate, performing frequently all of the
offices of the church, except the two sacraments and matrimony; -in some places they read the lessons, publish the banns, &c~ ~hen the
minister is presnet, for his ease; which first may not be improper
in very hot weather, or if the minister be sick or infirm, if the
clerk can read tolerably well ---27.
Because of the fact that the reader

was oft en referred to a.s

"the clerk", it has been undersood by some that he· wa.s

usually a

trained cleric, or a. young man stlil.dying for orders, and with this understanding as a basis

it h.a.s been assumed that during the week in

his spare time, he acted as a public parish tea~her. The possibility
of his having served as a teacher makes it necessary, in an inquiry,
into pa.ri sh educ a ti ona.l a cti vi ty, to examine somewhat carefully into
his . status. In fact there is nothing to show tha.t the the reader, or
clerk, va.s more than an ordinary layman, with some regular secular occupation, whose work in conducting Sunday service, or assisting the
rninister, was a. minor

~nterest. Bishop Meade, who ma.de a most care-

'
ful study of the Church in the Colonial period, makes
no mention of

the clerk as a. trained cleric, except in•three or four ca.ses Ylhere
the circumstances were unudua.1 and the arrangements ternpora.ry.28.
One of the very few cases which have been found is that of lfath.a.niel
Ea.ton, the first head of Hardard College, who came to A.ccor.iac a f ter
his discharge frorn Harvard in 1639 an ·J serve

there for a tir:~e a.s Par

ish Clerk.29.
27. ~resent State of Vir ginia (1725), p.67. Another typical illustratio11 of the us e of the term is found in the diary of Philip Fithian
("Journal of Philip Fithian,'' .AJIER, HIST . RS'IIEW V. J .294). Fithian
said it v as customary for the g entlemen to go into the ch ;_ rch an a
bodyafter the service had begun, a,nd tb,at he ha.d ''known th.e clerk to
come out and call them into prayers. 11 The only reference to t }'ie clerk
or rea.der as a parish clerk 11 feund in the course of the present study
1

l-~\sh1Ern.J[ddrs}~o:f ._the minister with the surplice, sometimes acted as bell ·
r~n~er, ··an~ p~rformed ogher men:i. a:l duties •. In the 17th Cenyury the posit 1on of Parish Clerk came to be filled more and more often by an
uneducated layman, and finally in 1739 the Court definitely held that
he wa.s a . temporal officer (Webb, ENGLISH LOCAL GOVERN1,IENT, pp-32-33).

The moral qua.lif i ca.ti ons of the reader a re indicated in a law
(-- ··

a.p-) ea.ring

in the Code of 1661-62:

That every parish not having a minister to officiate every
Sunday ma.ke choice of a grave and ) S·o9er person of good life and
conversation to read divine service every interventing Sunday a.t
the Parish Church, when the minister preacheth at any other place 3 0.
The ability to read acceptably was ir11plied,

and . it is very

probable tha.t in making a. choice from among ca.ndi dates who were
orthodox and morally qualified, this was the distinguishing trait
considered, as is suggested by the following record from the Bristol Parish vestry book;
Ordered tha.t Nathaniell Parrott be Discontinued as Clerk of
Sa.pponi e Cha.pel, and Tha.t there be a. publick Notice given for persons to appear at ye ferry Cha.pple To Try for ye Same on Monday ye
19th of this Instant (Nov.12, 1733).
·
·
The vestrymen were evidently 11 foTry 11 candidates to determine
their reading ability. There is no direct evidence showing wha.t
was the custom in Virginia,, but, as will be shown in Chapter II, it
is very probable that school-la,sters were often chosen as readers

(

;'

29. The idea. that there were in Vir g inia, many young clerics who
might be supposed to have acted as minister's assistant is suggested in" A List of Emigrant 1iini st ers to Arileri ca, 11 compelled by
Gerald Fothergill from the books . of the Lords of the Treasury. The
list contains the names of some 1200 men who went to America. between 1690 and 1811, each of whom received from the Trea.su~y 20 lbs.
as pa.ssa.ge money. In many ca.ses the word 11 clerk" ap:pe;::irs after the
narne of a recipient, and it might be understood that where this occurs we have the name of a man v1ho was not a.n ordained minister; tut
one who, possibly as a ~ ea.con, came over to act as a pariah clerk or
assistant to a. minister. 11 Clerk 11 , as used i n this conn ection, ':1owever, indicated only that the person to VJhom it was applied belongee to the clerical profession. Followin g are illustratio n s of its
use in this general sense. The Church \7ardens of Eliza.beth :~i ver
Parish in Lower Norfolk County in 1645 exhibited their presentment
against E r.Thomas Harrison,Clark (Parson of the said Parish ) for
not reading the Book of Common Prayer," Lower Norfolk County Court
rtecords, quoted in LOWER NORFOLK COUNTY A' ' TUQ,UARY, ''John Fa rnefold,
Clerk, by his la.st wi 11 gave one hundred acres for ye use of a free
school'' (Irorthern Neck Land Book, quoted in VIH.GD:IA 1-n:sTo:-uCL.L
:i,:AGAZilT.E, I, p.216). }.,arnefold was minister in St.Ste:phen's ~:;a.rish
from 1680 until his death in 1102 (William and Kary Colle g e ~uarterJ y, XVII,p.245).In an Act passed in South Carolina, in 1710-11 provisionr:: is made for the su·, . port of a.n aged minister--"Vrbereas, Atkin Williawson, Cle:::-k, is grown so disabled vlith age, sickness and
,-~o c curs in a. mernorandun of Governor Nicholson: "A small encouragem~11,t'
Parish Clerk, or Reader may, perhaps, erfable him to keep such a,
school 1' (VA. MAG. OF HIST. AND BIOG, Vll, p 157).
28. Meade: !Old Churches a.nd FaLfJilies of Vir ginia." 29. Viise, J.C.
E.ARLY HISTORY OF TliE EASTERN SHORE, p .261.

~
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because they posessed the requisite qualifications end because
they were interested in the stipend

attached to the position.

THE lTTJ'MBER AND SIZE OF TIIB PARISHES.

In genera.l the ins ti tut ion of new :pa.ri shes fallowed the grovill.h
and spread of :population.

In 1649 it was reported that there

·were twenty churches in the Colony and t he:re were probably a.s many
1Jarishes. 31.

the pari ::: hes varied much in size; sorn e embraced

two large counties, while others took up only one-third or oneha1f of a small county.

As the density of population increased the

larger parishes were reduced in size. The best· description oft he
;s:,tf., :pu$.d;11lmi;i vdth respect to the size, and population of the parishes

at any tiri1e, -appears in a. report - to the Bishop of London made by the
Ministers in 1724.34.

Although only 29 were reported upon

for which the fa.c ts were given

those

were in general the older, small er

parishes. The a.verage area wa.s zpproxima.tely four hundred and ten
square mi lee, with an average population of somewhat over two hundre6 families. Varia.ti one in size were between fourteen hundred and;o
one hundred squa.re miles, and in number of families between four
hundred and thirty and seventy-eight.
7EE PARISE FG:CORDS.

The official records of the parish z overrn~ent were kept in
29. other infirmities that he ca r net any longel' 2ttend the dut y
of his ministerial ftmcUons --- 11 (Da.lcho, ':-:I: ST0RY G ' ·.£JIB
EPISCC::.?AL CFGRCH I N S. C., p. 454). Fother:)J.l states t :iat each
rnan in t_is list was sent "to so11:e definite cure, :' but it ,, as in
impossi'tle to determine from the e:;cisting lists of ministers :ieJI'
carving in Vir e inia just ~hen each man took up his ~ork. It can
be shovm,however,that a m.unber of the 39 11 Cle:rks 11 n: entioned t y
:i!,othercill as going to the Colony were parish pa.stars wit.hin a.
year or two a.fter passage money had been provided for them. Tlee
following are typical cases: "Richard Squire,Cle::ck"
sailini:::; after
1
llliov230 1702, was 11.:inister .in St.Peter s parish 1; ew Kent Gounty,
in 1703 (Meade, 1, 385). "Yates(probably Robert Yates) clerk,
sailing a.fter Jan.3, 1689-Q9, was minister iri Cjrisy Church 1iari sh,Kiddle1qex County, in 1689 (Meade 1, 359). "~a.trick Falconer,
clerk," sailing after April 29,1710, was minister in .Hungar .. s . ,
Parish in lfortha.mpton County in 1?12(Meade I, 258)."James Robertson,Clerk11 sailing after Jan.15, 1717-18 wa.s a :minister to

~!t

Jo
the "vestry book1t, which contained the Kinutes of the vestry meetings, the record of the processioningsof
sometimes the copies of

the bounds of lands, and

the apprenticeship contracts to vvhich the
There vvas also a. "register" in w: iichthe

wardens were a party.

minister or reader recordee births, marriages, and deaths, but this
held nothing in regard to governmenta.l activity.

The Minutes of

the vestry meetings, kept by the vestry clerk, show the conclusions
reached by the vestry with ref <: rence to the various matters which
E.arne before it, without any indication of the votes,

erations which moved the vestry to a.ct.
to tell which items o
a.n

f

or the consid-

It is usually impossible

business were brought up by the \'iardens,

which by other members of the vestry,

there seldom being a reco!li:'d

or' the Warden's reports to the vestry. Most of the minutes are in
the form of orders to ma.k e expenditures in ~)aynJents of parish obligations, and to provide

for the poor in appropriate ways. Aside

from the list of expenditures, the minutes record the number of ti thables each year, the tax rate, the

namee/

of the members present,

the appointment of officers, the arrangements made for constructing,
or repairing :9a.rish buildings, and directions given the Wardens concerning the apprenticing of poor children. Occasionally, there is a
report of a. Cor:mii ttee, a Ieti tion to tr_e Assembly, or the record of a.
firie received.

29. 1719 (Meade II, 393).

It is certain, in view of the a•bove facts that the term "clerk 11 v,a.s used by the Treasury
Recorder in i~s general sense, to indicate a cle~ic.
.
30. Hening, II,, 46-47 .31. A PERFECT•< DESCRI?1'ION OF VIRGINIA( 1649),
Fbrce Historical 'I'racts~ II, 'p.'8. · 32. F..artv1E·ll, Chilton and B+air,TEE
:PRESID:~l' STA'l'E OF VJRGINIA, p.64, 1 Z)3. Eeade, OL::) CElIRCHES, I, p.17,
34.Perry, HISTORICAL COLLECTIOlJS, I, p:p.:261-312':

In Enrda.nd the warden 1 s account books constitute a rnost im:porta.nt sou re e of inf ormat i orJ cone erni ng

:parish government i ri the

seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, 35, but in Vir s inia t h e subjection of the wardens to vestry control, and the fact that rno st of t heir

~Ork was in execution of the Vestry's orders made it unnecessary to
have a permanent record of . their activities except that contE, i ned
in the vestry book.

The apprenticeshop indentures in the cases of

children vound,out by order of the Vestry were ordinarily - iven to
the vestry clerk for prese r vation, or record.

This v1as sometimes,

and pr6bably commonly, the case where the indentures were made out

"upon certificate" from the county court.
After • the.dissolution of parish ' f:overl1!.'1ent, and the separation of
Church and ·state at the · end of the Colonial period, the vestry books
were no lnng~r used, for recording civil business, except in several
cases where the overseers of the poor , c6ntinued the accounts recording
pa.ymerits for

the support of the poor; but the vestries of some of

the Episco~al Churches which wer~ orga.nized on the new ba.sis kept up
in the old books the record of church transactions. The chief, practical value of the Colonial vestry ·books in the succeeding years was in
the a.id which the record of :9roceedings gave in the esta1:lishment of
land claims.

Bisho:9 Tu;:eade, who, when ir1 pursuit of his study of :S-

:pisco ~:-al Church history in Virginia, made a systei:-: atic 8 ttet1pt to locate the vestry books, said in 1857:

"The vestry books fro r,1 whicl1 I

could }~ave gotten much, and some of which I ha.ve seen, are, for the
most :part, either lost, or fallen into the hands of persons who use
them for the

1:..

sta.tlislJrnent of land claims, or boun t ies.

The books

of wrrich he obta.ined :posession werf3 deposited at his dee.th in the
lib,rary of the Episc-opal Sem:iinary at Alexa.ndria.36.
l

3 5. Vt'EBB, English Local Gov,ernment, pp. 7, 114.
36. Virginia Magazine of Histor~, IIl, p.85.
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In 1880 Bishop Slaughter, then historio grapher of the diocese of
Virginia., made a. report to the Council of the Episcopal Church showing the results of his systematic endeavor to locate the vestry books
then in existence. He reported the location of 19 of them, most of
which were at Alexandria;.37.

Since 1880 other vestry books have

been found, ma king a. total of thirty-six. Only those of Henrico l'a ri sh and Bristol Parish have been printed •. Except in the course of
the

present study,

no recent, systematic attempt ha.s been made to

located the records, nor to study them as a. whole.
Below is a list of t~e vestry books, the existence and location
of Vihich are known.

It represents nearly half of the parishes in

existence in the latter :part of the Colonial period, and all sections
of the Colony.

Only four conta.in a. record of parish activities befo~

1700.:
Albermarle, in Sussex County, 1741-1784; Episcopal Seminary,
. Alexandria.•
Antrim, in Halifax,' i752.- ~1817,
Augusta., in Augusts., 1747-1780; County Clerk's office, Sta.unton,
Bli ssland·, in New Kent, 1721- - 1787; Alexa.ndria,
Bristol, in Prince George, 1720-1789; library of Rev.Churchill .
Gibson. Reprint edited by C.G.Chamberlayne.
Bruton in James City; ori g inal destroyed. CHURC H REVIEVim:ND
ECCLESIAS1'ICAL REGISTER, VIII,1855 - 1856. Gives extra cts
from records from 1674, dn.

37. Journal of the 85th AnnuallCouncil of the Episcbpal Ct ,urch in
Virginia., pp. 81 - 86,

19

Camden, in Pittsylvania,, 1767--1777; :r.::rs. :H.E.Clement, Chatham,
Va.
Christ Church, in Lancaster, 1739--1786; Alexandria,
11
11
in Middlesex, 1663--1787; Alexandria.,
Ct1.r1·berla.nd in Lunenburg, 1747-1784; Alexandria.,
Dettingen, ' in Prince Viilliani, 1748--1802; Alexandria,
Eliza.beth City, in Elizabeth City, 1751-1780. Rev,C,B.Bryan, Peter s
burg.
·
·
Elizabeth River, in Norfolk, 1749--1761, County clerk's Office,
J;· orf olk, Va,.
Frederick, in Frederick, 1764--1816; Alexandria.
Frederickville, in Louisa., 1742--l?B,. Alexandria.
Henrico, in Henrico, 1730-1773; in posession of vestry of
St.John's church,Ricbmond;re:print in Wynne•s Historical Documents fro1~1 the Old Dominion.
Hungar's, in lfortha.rupton, 1634--1700, County Clerk's office,
Eastville, Va .. 1754-1780, Episcope.l Cburch rectory,
E8stville.
King William, in Powhatan (later Henrico) 1707-1750; 1:iss Lelia.
'Walker, Ft.Estell,Ky; translation f ror- French, in
which the record was kept, in VIRGINIA M.AGAZllrn ~
HISTORY Al"'ID BIOGRAPB-Y, XI, XII, XIII.
Kingston, in Mathews, 1679--1796; Alexandria.•
Lexington, in Amherst, 1779-1880; Alexandria.
Linhaven, in Norfolk, 1723-- 1779, Copy in hands of Rev,C.E.Brya.n, Petersburg,
Lower Parish, Nansemond County, 1749-1784.County Clerk's office,
Newport, in Isle of Wight, 1724--1776. Isle of Wight County
Court House, Isle of Wight, Virginia.
Petsworth, in Gloucester, 1677--179S. Copy in posession of Virginia Eist:prical Socj. ety, Ricmnond.
St.Andrews, in Bruns·wick, 1?46-1782. Of fice of County Clerk, ];awrenceville.
St.George's, in Spottsylvania,1726-lBOO;EJ iscopal Rectory, Jrederi ck sburg.
St.James, in Goochland, 1744-1860; Alexandria.,
St.hlarks, in Culpe,per, 1730-1778(record for 1753-7 torn out);
h.l exandri a .•
St.Peter's in E evi Kent, 1686-1759; Alexandria..
Shelburne, in London,1771-1805; Alexandria,
South :?arnharn, in Essex, 1739-1780.Rev,1i'!,1'T.EeadeTappahar1nock,
,S tratton lilajor in Eing and ;~ueen, l''i29--l775; -~lexandria,
Truro, in Fairfax, 17~2--1782; Kt.Vernon,
Up::::er J?ari sh, in lTansemond, 1744--179:3; Alexandria)
'.','icor1 ico i n lforthu:mberla.nd, 170 '.:-- -1795; Alexandria.

